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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

....... SEND GRETING

w.ll and kuly indebhd ro SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY,. corl)oratiq cl'arter.d under the laws of t1'. Statc of South C.rolin., in tt. tllt

and just sunr of..., ..DOLLARS,

to be paid.....

with interest thereon from,...-

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid-....

...at the ratc of....

.annually on the

...,..................in each year, until paid in full ; all interest not paid rvhen duc to bear interest at

the saoe ratc a3 principali atrd if dy 0odion ol princiDal or inter*t bc .t aly time Dist duc and 8paid, th.n th. wholc adount evidenc.d hy tild notc........ to

hecomc imh.diarely du€, at th. oltion of th. holdcr thereoi, who ,ny suc thcrcor and for€clos thh morts4!; &d itr c.se said not......, rltcr its maturity

stmuld b. Dtaced in thc hands of an .ttorncy for suit or coll.ction, or il b.f6c its maturity, it should be demrd by the holdd thercof n.c.$ar:r lor th. protc.-

tion ol itr inrerest to plac.. and the holdcr should llacc, thc said note o. this mortg.g. in th. h d! of ar 4ttorney for .ny l€gal procecdinF, th.n and in eithd

oi said .ascs the morrgagor promiss to Day all cosb and .xp.ns4, includi.g to ler ent. of th€ indebtcdnes, a! attorney'3 fccs, thk to be add.d to the dort-

srs. indcht.dncas, and to he s.cured lnder thi! nortgase as a part of s.id <Lbt-

in cosid€rarion oI th. s.id debt .nd .um oi morcy aioresaid, and lor the brtter sccurirs th. p.yment th.N{ to the sa;d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCI:

itr hatrd welt atrd hrly laid by the s.id SOUTHEASTERN LI!'E INSURANCE COMPANY, .t and belore thc aisnina ol th4e Pr$cnt3, the r.ceipt whcreoi i3

h.reby .cknowl.dsed, havc grarted, barsain.d, sokl and ..l€ascd, and by these Pre3.rk, do grant, barsair, *ll and r€lease u o thc t.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

the said.


